
SfMoting Affray on Rolling Fork.

In an affray which occurred

Just feelow the old Guthrie Mill

on the Rolling Fork in Marion

county last Friday evening,

Clarence Hall was dangerously

wounded, and his brother, Walter
Had, was painfully wounded, and

a young man by the name of

Cooley was killed. All were the
victims of Cooley.sgun. It seems

that the parties, together with
aome several more persons, were
fishing on the creek, when Wa-

lter Hall, in fun, ducked Cooley

in the river. This made Cooley

xnad and upon reaching the bank

of the river he secured his re-

volver and opened fire upon Wa-

lter Hall, but instead shot Clar-

ence Hall twice in the body, once

on the right side and once near

the heart. Both bullets passed

through the body of Clarence

flail and hit Walter Hall who

was in direct range of the gun

Cooley was using. After Cooley

awakened to the fact of what he

Eiad done, he then turned his re-

volver upon himself and shot
himself thromgh the " train.
Stanford Journal.

Surprising Care of Stomach Trouble

When you have trouble with your
stomach 01 chronic constipation, don't
imagine that your case is beyond help

just because that doctor fails to
give you relief Mrs. G. Stengla, Plain-aiel- d,

N. J., writes: "For over a month
tpast I hav been troubled with my

.stomach- - Everything I ate upset it
erriuly. One of Chamberlain's ad-

vertising booklets came to me. After
reading a few of the letters from peo-

ple who had been cured by Chamber-Iain'- s

Tablets, I decided to try them"
I have taken nearly three fourths of a
package of them and can now eat
almost everything that I want."' For
sale by all dealers and Paull Drug Co.

Ad

Children Dying.

Tt gives one a schock to learn
i:hat in this country of ours there

died last year 3.000.000 children

ander one year of age, and that
.shock is made the more painful

sen he further learns that at
lleasc one-hal- f of the number
would have lived but for the ig-

norance of the parents, and un-

sanitary conditions. Evidently
there is great need of enlight-snen- t

and of instruction in hygi-

ene. But is not the excessive

infant morality that alone dis

tresses one.

Jo .it .must be added the fur-

ther fact that multitudes of chil

dren are born into the world

lame or otherwise defective men-

tally and physically, and that
the majority of such children are

raised amidst surroundings and

under conditions that prevent or

retard recovery?

rflwTPoop Child Worms?

"Most children do. A. Coated, Fur-- ,

ced Tongue; Strong Breath, Stomach

Pains, Circles under the Eyes; Pale,

Sallow Complezion: Nervous, Fretful i

Grinding of teeth. Tossing in Sleep;

Peculiar Dreams any one of these in-

dicate Child has Worms. Get a box

Worm'Killer at once. It :

of '.Kickapoo
jcills the Worms the cause1 of your

.child's condition. ' Is Laxative and

aids-Natur-
e to expel the Worms. Sup-

plied in candy form. Easy for e.

25. Becommended.by

.paull Drug Co. Ad

Alter the State .Primary.

According to the gossip from

Frankfort, immediately after the
Senatorial primary on August 1st
there' will be a number of an-

nouncements for State offices to

be voted for next year. Auditor

Henry M. Bosworth, Attorney

General Jame3 Garnett and Com-

missi Dner of Agriculture J. W.

Newman are expected to be can-

didates for Governor, Thomas S.

Rhea, the present State treasur-

er, is said to have been looking

with eager eyes toward the juicy

plums in the Auditor's office and

he, it is stated, will certainly be

a candidate to succeed Auditor

Bosworth, while Claude Terrell,

ex speaker of the Kentucky

House of Representatives, will,

it is predicted, become a candi

date for Treasurer. Lexington

Leader.

Causes of Stomach Troubles.

Ledentary habits, lack of out door

exercise; insufficient mastication of
food, constipation, a torpid liver, wor-

ry and anxiety, overeating, partaking
of food and drink, not suited to your
aue and occupation. Correct your
habits and take Chamberlain's Tab-

lets and j ou will soon be well again.
For sale by all dealers and Paull Drug
Co. Ad

Freak insurance.

It has become quite the fash-

ion lately to have some part of

the body insured against acci-

dent. An American actress, for
example, who was recently ap-

pearing at a London theater, in-

sured her eyes, upon whose pow-

er of facination she relied very

largely for her effects, for $30,-00- 0

Similarly, Caruso has his voice

heavily insured, whilst the hands

of Paderewski, the great pianist,

are said to be insured for some-

thing like $250,000. Many ar-

tists, of course, fnsure their
hands, and not long ago a noted

scientist, on account of the heavy

strain imposed by research work

on his eyes, decided to insure
his vision.

Countless "freak" insurances
also have been effected To take
a case in point a certain erst-

while society beauty, terrified
lest her nose, which is at once

her pride and crowning glory,

should be damaged in a motor

accident, has for ten years past

regularly been paying an extrav-

agant premium in order that she
may, at least, get some compen-sationif- a

"road-hog- " or un-

foreseen occurrence mar her
beauty.

stops Neuralgia Kills Pain

Slean's Liniment gives instant re-

lief from Neumlgia or Sciatica. It
goes straight to the painful part
soothes the nerves and stops athe pain.

It is also good for Rheumatism, Sore

Throat, Chest Pains and Sprains. You

dout need to rub it penetrates. Mr.

J. R. Swinger, Louisville, KyM writes:

'I suffered with quite a severe Neu-

ralgic Headache for four mouths with-

out any relief. I used Sloan's Lini-

ment for two or three; nights and I
haven't suffered with my head since."

Get a bottle today. Keep in the house

jxllthe time for pains and all hurts.

25c. 50c, and $1.00.,. Recommended ,by

Paull Drug.Co. Ad
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Must Mark Unused Ballots.

One of the provisions in the
new election law is that all bal-

lots unused in any election in-

stead of being burned.as former-

ly, must be marked by the elec-

tion officers with a stamp of a

certain size and returned to the
county clerk in each county with

the stub of the ballot book.

Each ballot must be marked by

the word ''unused" that remains

after an election. While this
will require a little more work on

the part of the election officers

than under the old way, it will

prevent a great deal of crooked-

nessjn elections.

The 6est Medicine in the World

"My little girl had djseutery very
bad I thought she would die. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy cured her, and I can
truthfully say that I think it is the
best medicine jn the world," writes
Mrs. William Orvis, Clare, Mich. For
ale by all dealers and Paull Drug Co.

Ad.

Last week, Clarence LeBus, of

Fayette county, sold to Jonas
Weil, 18 head of fancy beeves,

averaging 1,527 pounds at $8.75

a hundred, or $133.55 for each
animal. Mr. LeBus also sold to

same buyer, from his Harrison
county farm, 50 head of cattie
weighing an average of 1,534

pounds, at $8.50 a hundred, cr
an average of $130. 39 a head.

Mr. LeBus also shipped from
Fayette 29 head of hogs of his

own feeding, that averaged 294

pounds a head, which brought

him $8.15 a hundred, or $23.96 a

head He also shipped to the
Cincinnati market a bunch of

906 head of lambs of his )vn
raising, that average 72 pounds

and brought the handsome price

of $8.82 a hundred, or a total of
$5,723.21 for the bunch.

Ultra-viol- et Rays Kill Germs.

Niagara Falls will have the
first municipal ultra-viol- et ray

sterilization plant in this coun-

try says the Engineering Record

Contract negotiations were con-

summated June 5 for a 35-Iam- p

installation.

Mercury vapor lamps, protrud

ing ioto channels, through water
will flow, are to be used.

The ultra-viol- et rays from

these lamps have the power to

kill the bacteria in the water.

There will be seven lamps in

each of five concrete canals, al-

though it is estimated that 25

lamps only will be required to

handle the capacity of the plant,

16,000,000 gallons daily

The cost of the canals and

lamp installations will be $19,-80- 0,

while the city will erect a

building and transformers to
change the current from alter-

nating to direct, at a cost of $2.-20- l.

I keep on hands a full stock of'
coffins, caskets, and robes. I also keep

Metallic Caskets, and Steel Boxes and
two hearses. Prompt service night or
day. Residence Phone 29, office

Phone 98.

45--1 yr J. F. Triptet't,
Ad, Columbia, Ky.

Primary Election Officers.

West Columbia. Jas Suddarth.
W. B. Patteson, Judges; W. H. Flow-
ers, Sheriff, John Squires, Clerk.

East Columbia. E. F Mullinix, M.
O. Stevenson, Judges; L. T. Ueat-- ,

Sheriff, J. "R. Garnett, Clerk.
Milltown W. C. Yates, S. M. Bak-

er, Judges; Albert Mercer, Sheriff, J.
B. Keltner, Clerk.

Keltner. G T. Kemp, Mannie
Kemp, Judges; Woody Henderson,
Sheriff, Lee Vier. Clerk.

Gradyviile. D. C. Wheeler, W. K.
Akin, Judges; W. L. Fletcher, Sher-
iff, Eugene Nell, Clerk.

Elroy J. T. Kose, ft. L Campbell,
Judges; Riley Janes, Sheriff, Finis
Strange, Clerk.

Harmony. W. T. Loy, W. H. Ham-
monds, Judges; S. R. Bryant, Sheriff,
Wesley Turner, clerk.

Glensfork. Geo E. Powell, John A.
Chapman, Judges; Curb Leach, Sher-
iff. J. K Bennett, Clerk.

White Oaks. S. H. Murreil, W. A.
Burton, Judges; S. I. Blair, Sheriff,
Luther Brockmau, clerk.

Little Cake. Frank Hadley, C W.
Bryant, fudges; I. L. Hardwick, Sher-
iff, L C. Cabbell, clerk

Pellyr.oii.-- S. EI. Workman, J. M.
Rich, Judges; J. II Squires, Sheriff,
J. P. Coffey, clrk.

Roley. W. H Perkins, P. A. Chelf,
Judges; B. V. Hovious Sheriff, A C.
Wheeler, clerk.

Cane Valley Elbridge Page, G. W.

Pike, Judges; James Squires, Sheriff,
Lester Dudgeon, clerk.

.
Egypt. W. P. Dillingham, W. A.

Humphress, Judges; J. W. Foster,
Sheriff, W. B. Morris, clerk.

South Columbia. L. B Hurt, R.
II. Price, Judges: W. T. Price, Sheriff;
Ores Barger, clerk.

Our Country.

Fellow citizens, what is this
country? Is it the soil on which

we tread? Is it the gathering of

familiar faces? Is it our luxury

and pomp and pride? Nay, more

than these. Is it power and

might and majesty alone? No,

our country is more, far more

than all these. The country

which demands our love, our
courage, our devotion, our heart's
blood, is more than all these.

Our country is the tra
dition of our mothers; our

country is past renown; our coun-

try is present pride and power;

our country is future hope and

destiny; our country is great-

ness, glory, truth, constitutional

liberty above all, freedom for-

ever! These are the watchwords

under which we fight, and we

will shout them out till the stars
appear in the sky, in the storm-

iest hourof battle. Edward D.

Baker.

Mark Twain Philosophy.

When in doubt tell the truth.

Noise proves nothing. Often a

hen who has merely laid an egg

cackles as if she had laid an as-

teroid.

Pity is for the living, envy for

the dead.

The spirit of wrath not thei

words is the sin, and the spirit

of wrath is cursing. We begin

to swear before we can talk.

Let us be thankful for the
fools. But for them the rest. of

us could not succeed.

Man is the' only animal that
blushes or needs to.

"Classic" a book which peo- -

Iple praise and don't read.

Nothing is so ignorant as a

man's left hand, except a. lady's

watch.

Few of us can istand ; prosperi- -

Specia Notice

All Persons Who Are Behind

One Year on our Subscrip-

tion Books

Will have to Come off, Under

the Law, if not Paid at once

The Government

Will Not carry Papers in thr

Maii for Parties who Owe

More than one Year

ty another man's, I mean.

Let me make the superstitions
of a nation and 1 care not who

makes its laws or songs either (

There are two times in a man's
;

life when he should not specu-

late when he can't afford it and

when he can. From "Pudd'n-hea- d

Wilson."

Beautiful Gem.

In all the English language, we

do not recall a more beautiful gem

than the vill of Mrs. Ambrose

Clayton, who died here a short

while ago. Whoever can read it
unmoved has indeed a heart of

stone. Clip it out, and place it
in your 3crapbook. It is worth

a place there:

"In the name of God, Amen.

I being of sound mind bequeath

to my children all my prayers

for their salvation. I bequeath

to them all the results of a life-

time's toil; I bequeath to them

the christian religion, which has

been a comfort to me, and I hope

may be a solace for them. I be-

queath to them a hope of reun-

ion when the partings of life are

over. Share and share alike may

they have eternal riches. I be-

queath to them the wish that
they may avoid my errors and

copy anything that may have

been worthy. In the name of

God who made me,anu the Christ

who redeemed me, I make this
my last will and testament. Wit-

ness all ye hostsof Heaven; wit-

ness time; witness eternity;

Signed, sealed and delivered in

this my dying hour."
(Signed) Mother.

Morgan' Fairy Palace.

If you should go through the
house o vnedby the late Pierpont

Morgan in Prince's Gate.London,
you would think you had stepped

into some fairy palace. Outside

it differed little enough from its

neighbors merely two houses

rolled into one; but its interior
suggested nothing so much as

the fairy palace of Aladdin, , In

Kentucky Fair Dates.

The following are the dates
fixed for holding the Kentucky
Fairs for 1914, as far as reported.
Officers of fairs are requested to
report to us any omissions or cor-

rections of dates:

Harrodsburg, July 284 days.
Berea, July 293 days.

Taylorsville, Aug. 43 days.

Mt. Vernon, Aug. 53 days,

Leitchfield. Aug. 114 days.
Perryville, Aug. 123 days.

Vanceburg, Aug 12 4 days.
Burkesville Aug. 114 days.
Hardinsburg, Aug. 184 days.
Shepherdsville, Aug. 18 4

days.

Stanford, Aug. 193 days.

Lawrenceburg, Aug. 19

days.

' Elizabethtown. Aug 253
day3.

Grayson, Aug. 294 days.

Shelby ville. Aug. 263 days.

Frankfort, Sept. 14 days.

Alexandria, bept. 15 days.

Barboursville, Sept. 23 days.

Tompkinsville, Sept. 24 days.

Hodgensville, Sept. 83 days.

Scottsville, Sept. 10- -3 days.

Kentucky State Fair. Louis-

ville, Sept 146 days.

Horse Cave, Sept. 234 days.

Pennyroyal Fair, Hopkinsvilie,

Sept 295 days.

Glasgow, Sept. 304 days.

the hall a spring was pressed,
and part of o.eof the walls "fell

in the approved style.
You walked down into a base-

ment, which at firat sight resem-
bled nothing so much as one of
the lower deck on a large liner.
Ranged along the walls were
what appeared t) ba a number
of safes, but they were dcors
opening into small rooms, into
each of which a particular por-

tion of Mr. Morgan's coilection
had been brought. There were
rooms for English silver, for
porcelain, and for half a dozen

other objets d'art. No one who

was ever fortunate enough to be
shown round by Mr. Morgan
himself can forget the,


